
W. A. Wise, Dentist.
I'lasker Bro.»., Tillamook, for anything 

in plumbing.
Mr. and Mra. Al Boon were Portland 

visitors last week.
1 will pay 11c per pound for carcara 

bark—Grover Witt.
Quite a few of our citizens are taking in the Chautauqua this week
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meitzke made a 

trip to the valley last Friday.
* For Sale—Collie puppies, male or teinale. Pacific View Dairy, Neskowin

For Sale—Cheap—Two sows that will 
furrow goon. Affolter Bros . Neskowin.

Nestucca Valley Hospital, Cloverdale, 
Oregon. J. T. I.eFevre, Pb. B, M. D. in 
charge.

A partv of our young people enjoyed 
a marshmallow roast at the beach last 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank OwenH and son 
Elmer left yesterday morning for 
Astoria.

For sale—A large kitchen range, 
brand new, at wholesale cost. Bee al 
Letson’s garage.

When in Tillamook and want good 
eats and splendid service give the 
Louvre your patronage. Meals and 
lunches at anv hour.

Three priests from Tillamook, ac
companied bv the bishop, were in 
Cloverdale yesterday. It is thought 
thought thut the Catholic society will 
build a church here.

In bringing the traction engine ami 
concrete mixer in from Poitlind the 
bridge about two miles out from Hebo was broken down. Temporary repairs 
were made the following day and the 
road is passable for travel.

Several Cloverdale citizens came in 
town Tuesday evening to complete the 
orpanization of the home guards and the organization was postponed on ac
count of the list not having been return
ed. A meeting will be held nt a later 
day and the organization perfected.

Rav Lei son and A. R. Youngs made a 
trip to Portland last Thursday evening. 
They w*-re accompanied as far as Mc- Miun'illeby the Courier editor. The 
editor returned home Sunday by hiking a portion of ihu way. Mr. Youngs hit 
in Mu 'day with a Marion seven passenger ear and Mr. Let non was discover
ed in Cloverdale about noon Tuesday 
with a new Maxwell.

A survey by the state has been com 
pleted for a state highway between Nes- 
kowiu and Otis, where there is no toad 
at present. Because of the roughness 
of the country considerable expense will 
Im attached to the project which will bi 
borne bv the two counties. The length 
of the road will be about seven miles 
It will l»o a U.ik of toe coast l,ighwa\ 
and ultimately mav be a part of a coast military highway.

Dr. LeFevre, accompanied l>v Mrs Spaulding and son. Evi rett, made a trip 
to Portland last Saturday where the i 
doctor consulted with another doctor in ' 
regal'd to the illness of the boy. Y\ hen j 
nearly home curly Monday morning the 
machine in w hich they were riding went 
o.'i r the bank and turned turtle, com - i 
pletslv demolishing the top of the car 
atul breaking the wind shield. The, 
doctor was somewhat bruised but the i 
lady and her son came out from under the car unhurt.

Owing to the extreme drv weather of 
the past a somewhat amusing incident ' 
took place in our village recently. A certain business man of our town, in 
this instauce we do not care to mention 
names, felt that if a good windstorm 
arrived before the rain it might la* ex
tremely dirtieult for him to luaintaiu his equilibrium, and as the waters came not 
from the heavens, it dawned on him 
that a both tub would be a suitable 
substitute. The sun rose and set three times while on the door of this gentle
man's business hung a placard, "Gone 
to Take a bath."

TO OUR PATRONS
Owing to the continued rising cost of all Drug Store 

Merchandise and the shortening of our terms of credit with 
the wholesalers, we lind it necessary, as you will see by the 
Circular letter, published elsewhere in this issue, to place our husin ;bh on a more nearly cash basis. Therefore, begin
ning August 1st all accounts must he paid before the 10th of euzh month. We hope you will appreciate the situation and 
not wait for a statement but come in promptly between the 1st and 10th of each month and make settlement. By so 
doing we shall be able to continue to give you the lowest 
prices possible on all lines.

Bmall Delivery C h arg esW e also find it necessary to 
make a small delivery charge. After August 1st we will 
make a delivery charge of 5c a package on all routes out of Cloverdale, and 5c additional on transfers to other routes, 
unless package can be sent cheaper by Parcel Poet. There
fore study your needs and make up your order to include as 
many items as possible in the one order and in that way save 
on the delivery charges.

Thanking you for your past patronage and hoping for a 
continuance of the same, we beg to remain.Very truly yours,

WM. A. HIGH
The Cloverdale Druggist

Report of Neatucca Cow Testing Asso- 
ciatlon.

Six hundred and sixty-six cows were 
tested for the month of June, producing 549,505 pounds of milk and 23,191.1 
pounds fat, or an average production of 
425 pounds milk and 31.8 pounds fat 
per cow.The high herd average for milk pro
duction was that of A. Haedinger, whose 39 grade Ilolsteius produced 40,671 
pounds, an average of 1043 pounds par 
cf w. The high fat average is held by II grad«-Jersevs owned by Cleat King 
with 40 5 per cow. The high cow is a grade Holstein owned bv F. R. Beals 
and made 1764 pounds milk and 68.8 
pounds fat.One hundred and sixty cows produced 
over 40 pounds fat, 23 over 50 pounds 
fat, and 3 over 60 pounds fat.A. Granby, Tester.

Hay tor Sale.I will deliver 20 tons of hay in the 
bale on car at McMinnville for |30 per 
ton. Hay consists of Clover, Cheat, Machete and Orchard Grass, a good mixture and cured in fine shaper.Ira C. Barber,
Route 2. McMinnville.

Mr and Mrs. Larry Olds spent Thurs
day in Tillamook.

FRANK TAYLOR,

Notary Public

Cloverdale, Ore.

Notice of Sale Under Foreclosure.Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a judgment, decree and an order of sale made and entered on the 6th day of June, 1908, and by virtue of an execution issued under said judgment and decree dated the 24th day of June, 1918, in a certain cause pending in the Circuit Court for Tillamook County, Oregon, wherein .Mary E. Landingham is plaintiff and Ernest Edmunds aud Kathryn B. Edmunds are defendants, which judgment, decree and execution commanded me to sell the premises hereinafter described,tosatisfy said judgment and decree, I, W. L. Campbell, sheriff of Tillamook County, Oregon, on Saturday, the 27th dav of "July, 1918, at 10 o’clock a. m» before the Court House door, in said County, will sell for cash to the highest bidder, all the right, title aud interest of said defendants in and to the said land and premises, more particularly described as follows, towit:Commencing at the Southwest corner of the Northeast one quarter of 8ection Twentv-tive, Township Five South, of Ranee Eleven West, of the Willamette Meridian; thence North along the line of said one-quarter a distance ol Forty rods; thence East Forty-eight Rods; thence South Forty Rods to the South line of said one quarter; thence West Forty-eight Rods along said line to the place of beginning 'except two acres, more or less, sold under contract to one George Cozel) containing Ten (10) acres, more or less.Also, commencing at the Southwest corner of the Northwest one quarter of the Southeast one quarter of Section Twenty-five (25) Township Five (5) South, of Range Eleven (11) West, of the Willamette Meridian; thence North Fortv-six (46) Roils, along quarter line; thence East Fourteen il4) Rods; thence South Forty-six (.46) Rods to South line of said quarter; thence West Fourteen (14) Rods along said South line to place of beginning, eoo- 
tainit g Four 14) acres, more or lees. All in Tillamook Countv, Oregon.W. L. Campbell,Sheriff of Tillamenk County, Oregon.Dated June 24th. 1918.

DANCE AT PACIFIC CITY
Saturday Eve., July 27

Falconer s Orchestra will furnish the music 
and a good time is assured.

Fruit J ars

The canning season is here 
What about your Fruit Jars

Don’t w ait until the stock is diminished 
Buy now while the old price holds good

Phone your order for your 
needs during the canning 
season.

Cloverdale Mercantile Co. Inc.

The New
G R A N T  S I X

Now Coming
This is the largest and finest car that ever carried the 

GRANT SIX uau.o plate—a car that is without real compe
tition in its Price class.

The individual beauty of its lines, its unusual size and 
its extraordinary mechanical refinement, will make this new 
model one of the most talked of cars of the coming season.

Its powerful, flexible and remarkably smooth-running 
engine is of the overhead valve type with balanced crank
shaft, ferced-feed oiling and many other advanced features.

W. KUP PENBCNDER
T i l l a m o o k .  -  -  O r e g o n

WOODS ITEMS.

Mr. Arstel), of Cloverdale, was a visitor at the Pacific Citv mill Thursday.
Al Boon ami family, Mrs. Hunter and daughter were visitors at the beach one dav last week.
Lea Shrader's wile and children made hint a short visit.
The Pacific Citv Hotel closed Sunday 

noon for lack of water. The supply of 
water at Pacific Citv is very limited this

Dairy Ranch tor Sale160 acres on Tillamook rivet half 
bottom land. 13 cows and other stock. Net income from farm in ’.917 ft o00.

F. K. Garner, IL-n 1 * k.
Notice to CreditorsNotice is hereby given that

Mr. Grace returned front a visit to 
Wdlamiua. Tuesday night.

Mr. Kennedy, who ha* been aw iv to 
work for two or three weeks, returned 
home for a short visit Saturday night.

Mr. Lallev, the government grader, 
commenced grading aeroplane lumber for Mr Beals Mondav.

the nn-
dersigned bue been by thè County Court 
vi Tillamook County, ' >r*gon. apo-v-ated adroinistratrti of thè « state of faine* 
Jefferson Mediani», d«v*ased, an«t that » he line quanti«*«! us »neh, All i>ersons 
having clami» againet said «riste ire re* quired lo present thè sanie to t .<* :r.-
dereigned lor allusane«- at Cki.i'lsW , Oreg 'n. w itimi aix ulontus i thè date hereof

Pated Jii 1 v lltb . 1918
Jeeeic Mt-Gior.l»,

H. T Botte, Adinintatrairix.Attorno tor AJuiiuietratrix.

Mr. Cornett's father came Monday 
make him a visit. to

One of the large sawe in the Pacific City null woe broken Tuesday and what 
might have been a had accident was narrowly averted. A heavv cart was 
accidently turns«! on the saw breaking 
the saw entirely through the center but enough of the rim remained intact to 
hold the saw from flying through the 
mill until the engine could be shut 
down.

There are mors that the usual num

her of fishdrmen this year. Fresumablv 
on the account of Jdvanoe in price of 
fish,

Mr. Shrader, the sawwr in the Pacific 
Cits mill, and hie brother-in-iaw. Mr. | 
Harris, the carriage man. leK Tuesday 
night for their home in Marcola.

— — --------------------------------------------

HAD KNOWLEDGE OF GERMS

Abundant Proof That Ancienta Were Aware of the Existence of Little Demons of Disease.
That the ancients knew the microbes of diseases Is impossible to Imagine, yet It is certain that many of them understood that there were such things. Dr. Jonathan Wright of Piensantrille. N. Y., quoted tn the Selenttfl«: Monthly from ninny Roman, Arabian and other writers extracts that prove this.Varro and Columella. In the first century after Christ, ascribed the diseases of Rome to little animals which Uva in the swamps.
And the Egyptian and Assyrian censers thousands of years before Christ, burni-d rest nous drugs and let loose the smoke of ethereal oils to exercise the little demons of disease precisely as our board of health doctors until very recently fumigated our houses to kill the germs of contagion. How effl- carious either method may be i* nel- th»T here nor there, the essential fact being that the ancients, without microscope*. bad discovered the great truth upon which modern medicine is based.

j Quality
® To S W A B  1!n,

Counts
In ever line of Merchandise, but none more especially than in

H A R D W A R E
Our large stock is in every instance the best that can be and our aim will be to keep the high standard up. had

Builders’ Hardware,
Tools

Shell and Heavy Hardware
Stoves. Ranges, Farm and 

Garden Tools
And everything usually kept in a first-clai* hardware store, and _____________ >11 goods are of the best quality.

| Alex McNair &  Co., Tillamook,Ore.

"  anted—To rent on stiaree. a ranch with 18 to 2S cows. Best of reference. Ghas. Ceruthers. Cloverdale.
The Niagara Insaram'e Co. is repre- 

sente«i in Cloverdale bv Frank Taylor. 
See him about your insurance.


